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Congressman Abrahun1 Lincoln Witnessed
The Death-Stroke o f John Quincy Adams
F(•h ruary 21, 1848
As a m<mbtr of C<>ngrt>ss (30th C<>ng!"e$5, 1st S.ssion)
Abraham Linto1n witne$Sed, on February 21, 1848. 1he
death·strokt of the venerable John Quincy Adams in tht
House or R('presentatives. The session that day had been
ta.ken up with myriad legislation pertaining to public
lands, patents, navigation, post roads, state boundaries
and military atraira. However, it was not until l.ucitn B.
Chase or Tenn~ssee asked the consent of the Hou!'te to
offer a resolution extending the thanks of Congress to
nine militarr, officers or the Mexican War that violent
partisan pohtics divided the Whigs and the Democrats.
Chase's rt'aolulion included the names of General D. E.
Twiggs, 8 1·(!vet Mu/'or General W. J. Worth, Brigadier
Gcncl'nl Jnmee Shi(' de, Major Gcncl'al John A. Quitman,
Brigadier Genernl Frtmklin Pieree, Major Gen<"rnl G. J.
Pillow, Major General R. Patterson, Brigadier General
Persiftcr F. Smith •nd Brigadier General Ccorgr Cod•walader. The fifth paragraph of the resolution follows:
..That •hese victories (enumerat.M in the first four para ..
graphs), following each other in quick succession, and
wnang from the entmy under all ci~umstance$, create a
doubL which to admire the most, the skill and gallantry
of the Nmmandtr$ or the indomitable ~urage of the
solditno, which prompted the band o! hero<>s to proso forward into the h('art or the enemy's country, oven!oming
every ob!ll:tacle. ~altering the armies of :\texico like chatr
~to ... the wind, until the most signal triumphs art
crowned by the potses.sion of the far-famed 'Halls of the
Montezumns' ".
The rt>Jolution further provided that gold medals be
struck with devicet emblematical of the series of brillinnt
victorirs achieved, and that one be presented to ench of
lhe genernls named in the resolution. Furthermore lhc
President or tho United State• would be requested to
communient(' these resolutions to the gcncl'als who would
in turn luue order& that they be read before the sevc1-n l
corps ol the army.
When Mr. Chase moved a suspension of the rules to
allow him to introduce the resolutiOn$. there were J 10
yeas nnd 54 nzyo, Both AW.ms and Lincoln vo~<>d nay,
To the Whigs of the J-lous.e these resolutions smack~ of
parti~an politict for lbe elevation and ~lorification of
cenain Democratic heroes4 Then. too. the National \VhiK
Party hAd ntver fully approved of the Mexican eonfticl.
·~Mr. Polk's \Var" was the focal point. of attack by thott
who we~ opposed to territorial expansion. who we~
antaKQni,.tic to ttlavery and who harbort'd a re~ntment
over the Preaidtnt'• opposition to internal improvements.
as well u bf those wbo favond a high prot.f<'tive tarlft'.
As two·thu·da or the members voted in the affirmat ivt.
the rults wn<' suspended. Thereupon the resolutions
were received and read tor the first. time. There next
ensued ('Onsiderab1e bickering and the usual r.arliamentnry tactic• either to pass or to defeat the bil .
\Vhcn the query, "Shall the main question be now
put?" was bro\lg"ht to u vote, there were 98 yenfJ und 8G
nays. Agnin AdnmfJ and Lincoln voted nay. \Villium II.
SewArd In his blogrophy, "The Life and Public Service of
John Quincy Adnma', slAted that when Adnms voted (he
was the fit'1Sl to nnawer the call of his name) nay, he re ..

plied in an "un~mmonly emphatic tone of voi~". It
the last vote he ever cast.
Then wbe.n certain parliamentary p~eduru were being carried out by the Speaker and the Clerk, several
gentlemen sprang from their seats to aasist the member
from Massaehusetl$. Adam.s appeare-d to be in the agonies of death and was sinking from his seat to the ftoor.
lie was immediately borne to the rotunda of the Capitol
building for the benefit of purer air, and afterwords to
t he Speaker's room. During this distressing scene, Mr.
Adams was assiduously attended by many members of
the House. Once the confusion subsided, the House bas·
tily adjourned.
The news of Adams' stroke was quickly sent to t he
members or the Senate, the n In ae101on. Mr. Thomas Hart
Benton of Missouri, with great feeling uid: "1 am called
wa$
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LINCOLN

on to makt a painful announcement to the Senat•. I hA\'t
ju"t been informt'd that the House of R@pre.:sentativu ha ...
this instant adjourned under the most afflicti-.·e circum~tantf'~. A calamitou!ll '+.;itation has fallen on one of its
oldel\l and moll valuttble members - one who ha• bc:-tn
Pre!'ident of thr United State$. and who~ character ha~
in,.pired thf high<'~t re~pect and esteem. ~fr. Adam" has
just l'IUnk down in his thair, and has been carried into an
adjoining room, nnd m:ty at this moment be paMinff from
the enrth. under the roof that covers us, and almost in
our pn-Kenre. In thc~e circumstances the whole Senate
will feel alike, find feel wholly unable to attend to nny
butinc!411. I therdore move the immediate adjournment
of the Senate." The St'nate a{ljourned.
On Tucsdoy, l~ebrunry 22, 1848, the lioust' convened ot
twelve o'clock, the ur;.uol hour. The proceedinas were
mo1·ked with deep Molemnity and sadness. The Reverend
Henry Slicer, the Congressional Chaplain, 11 performed
the duties of hi~ offit"e with unusual impressiveness und
tenderly nnd delicately attended to the venerable IJU{CC
who luy in an adjoining room, unconscious of nit earthly
con«rn, on the verge of eternity".
Thio; wa" \Yaahington's birthday. Before Adams hod
sutfe~ hi" "troke, Congre~s had made elaborate plans
for a cl'lebrntion of the First President's birthda)'. Line·
oln of the llou~. and Stephen A. Douglas of the ~nate
we~ namt'd the Illinois members of a bo~t.rd of man&l'trl
for the ttoginJr of a "National Birth-night Ball". This
was r<"-~heduled for )hlrrh 1st because of tht Sixth
P~!'ident.'• illneAA.
During the coune of the Rouse session on February
22nd the St><•ker "deemed it proper to state to the llou••
from the chair that his venerable colleague, John Quincy
Adami), wll\ Mtill in n state of unconsciousness in the
Spcake1·'tJ room. n.nd. in the opinion or hi$ medieul ndvis·
erR, wnl\ rapidly sinking". \Vith a motion for adjourn ..
ment Mr. Joshun R. Giddings of Ohio sugge8ted that the
Jou1·nul of Fcbruury 21st. state the cause of its early odjournment. The Speaker was in agreement nnd dircded
the Clerk to record the melancholy circumstunces.
As Mr. Adams still lay within the walls of the Capitol
in a periiOUll condition, the Senate adjourned shortly
after 1t convened on February 22nd, but not befor<' Mr.
John Onvis of Massachu~tts made a few felicitous rt·
marks concerning the eminently distinguished Mr. Adams
whom he considered to be one of the illu$trious men or
the country.
On W«tnesday, February 23rd, alter an appropriate
prayer by ChAplain Slicer. and the reading of the Journal
for FebruAry 22nd. the House adjourned on the motion
of )tr. Onnitl ~1. BArring-er of ~orth Carolina (during
Lincoln'\ tt"rm in Cong~ss he shared a desk with BAr·
ringer). Tht ~nate, not being so deeply affe<7ted by Mr.
Adama' illneu, conducted a considerable amount ot buai·
ness.
Adnms died nt 7:30P.M. on Wednesday, February 2Srd,
in thr SJH~aker'a room, and on the following day the
llouse <'onducted n memorial service in his honor. The
Speaker, Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, addressed the House
and wfa& followed by Mr. Cha rles Hudson of Mnssuchusetts, Mr. 18nac E. Holmes of South Carolina, Mr. James
McDowell of Virginia, Mr. William A. Newell of New
Jersey, Mr. Frederick A. Talmadge of New York and Mr.
Samuel t'. Vinton or Ohio. Mr. Hudson, who followed the
Speaker In his eulogy of Adams, moved the following
resolutions:
" lltoolved, Thnt, this House has heard with the
deepest ~nslbility of the death in this Capitol of
John Quincy Adams. a member of the House from
the State of llaA~aehu.setts.
'"Rf'solvrd, That. as a testimony of respect for the
memory of this distinguished statesman, the offlctra
and membtra of the HoU$e will wear the usual badge
of mourning, and attend the funeral in thi11 Hall on
Saturday next, at twelve o'clock.
.. n esoh•ed. ThAt a committee be appointed to tuper·
intend the funeral solemnities.
"Resoh·~. That the proceedings of this House in
relation to the denth or John Quincy Adams be communicated to the fnmily of the deoeased by the Clerk.
" ltcsolvecl, That t.his House, as a further murk of
resJJect for the memory of the deceased, do adjourn
to Snturdny next, the day appointed for the funentl."
Mr. Newell made the following additional resolution:
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"l!tsolv«<, That the seat in this llall just vacated
by the death of the late John Quincy Adams, be unoc~upied for thirty days, and that It~ together with
the HaJJ, remain clothed with the symbol of mourning during that time."
Next, Mr. Talmadge made the following resolution:
" lh-1>olved, That the Speaker appoint one member
of this House from each State nnd T<'rritory as a
committee to escort the rcmnins of our venerable
fl'iend, the honorable John Quincy AdAms, to the
place designated by his frl('nds fol' hiR interment."
All of the above resolutions were unnnimously agreed
to. The Speaker appointed the following, chosen without
reg.nd to political affiliation, to constitute a committee of
thirty:
)lr. Talmadge, of N.Y.
Mr. ·w ilson, of N. H.
llr. Ashmun, of lla.ss.
)(r. J. A. R~kwell, of
Conn.
Mr. McJivaine, of Penn.
Mr. Ligon, of ~ld.
Mr. Barringer, of N.C.
Mr. Lumpkin, of Ga .
Mr. A. G. Brown, of :\1iss.
Mr. ~henck, of Ohio
Mr. Meade, of Va.
Mr. Hilliard, of Ala.
l\lr. Morse, of La.
Mr. French, of Ky.
Mr. C. B. Smith, of Ind.

Mr. Gentry, of Tenn.
Mr. Wentworth, of Ill.
Mr. R. W. Johnson, of
Ark.
Mr. Cabell, of Florida
Mr. W. Thompaon, of Iowa
Mr. Hammons, of Me.
Mr. Collamer, of VL
Mr. Thunton. of R. I.
Mr. Newell. of N.J.
Mr. J. W. Houston, of Del.
Mr. llolme3, of S.C.
Mr. !'helps, of Mo.
Mr. C. E. Stunrt, of ~lich.
Mr. Knufmon, of Texas
Mr. Tweedy, of W. T.
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"The Hall was shrouded in black, and presented a very
Lincoln was appointed to a House committee to superintend the funeral solemnities. This information is
solemn a.ppeal'ance. This part of the arrangements was
gleaned from a letter dated June 1, 1848 which Lincoln
executed with great taste and judgment by the officer$ of
wrote to the Reverend Henry SHeer, a Methodist ministhe House, under the suggestion and kind supervision of
ter and the Chaplain of the Senate. He stated that "the
a distinguished lady. The figure o£ History, e~meciaUy,
House ordered the raising of two committees, one, or
(whose graceful form surmounts the clock, holding in her
Arrangements. number indefinite, the other, thirty in
hands a tablet. and a pen,) was robed with consummate
taste and judgment, the black drapery covering her entire
number, to attend the remain!; of Mr. Adams to Massachusetts." Lincoln was appointed to the Anangernents
person, with the exception of the arm holding the t·e~
Committee. However, by some mistake, ua committee of
corded pen, whose alabaster whiteness, in strong conthirty was appointed by the Speaker, as a Committee of
trast with the sunounding stole. had a fine effect; height..
Ar rangements." At the first meeting the mistake was
ened as it was by the attitude of the head, which, turning
discovered and tho members being too numerous for con·
towards one side, happened to have its countenance in the
venience, the work was delegated to a subcommittee.
Very direction where stood the vacant seat of Mr. Adams,
Lincoln was not a member of the subcommittee.
as if in the act or recording the solemn circumstances
On Thursday, February 24th, the Senate devoted a
of his death. That seat, by order of the House, was
considerable amount ot time to business, but concluded
draped in the deepest mourning, and, by the (act of its
the seS$ion with eulogies on Adams by Mr. John Davis
vacancy, recalled every beholder to the blow which had
of MasMchusetts, and lfr. Thomas Hart Benton of Mis-.
there fallen, like a thunderbolt from a cloudless sky.
souri. Mr. Davis introduced three resolutions that were
The portraits of \Vashington and of Lafayette, on either
unanimously adopted:
hand of the chair, were covered over with thin crape,
ca.$ting a melancholy dimness over the features, without
.. Resolved. That the. Senate has received with deep
sensibility the message from the House of Repreentirely concealinJr them, the frames being covered with
sentatives announcing the death of the Honorable
a deeper black. The effect of this, too, was very fine,
John Quincy Adams, a representative from the State
most truly representing what would have been the feel·
of Massachusetts.
ing of both those distinguished men, if alive to witness
"Resolved, That. in token of respect for the
memory or the d~eas.ed .
the Senate will attend
hi$ funeral at the hour
Je.~~ ~
e&.....2..A.t..,..,.j """'appointed by the House
of Representatives, and
~
will wear the usual
badge or mourning tor
-~ 'W.. ;$t ~'-""'"'
thirty days.
;'Resolved. That, as a
further mark or respect
for the memory of the
deceased. the Senate do
now adjourn until Saturday next, to the time
appointed for the fu.
neral."
The Subcommittee of Arrangements made elaborate
preparations tor the funeral
which was held on Saturday,
February 26, 1848. A report-er for the National lntell~

iv.:

gencer

(The

CotlflrC88iOnal

Globe, March 1, 1848, page
389) provided the following
descriptive scene:
"At an early hour men in
uniform might be seen hastening to their respective
places of parade, while nu.
merous groups of citizens
and strangers were flocking
from all directions towm·d
the Capitol.
"By a judicious arrange·
ment~ the doors of that vast
building were thrown open to
the gathering multttudes,
while those of the Roll of the
House of Representatives,
where the funeral ceremonies
were to ta.ke place, were
closed to a ll but the members and o!flcers of the
House. The Jadies' gallery
was rapidly filled up, all gentlemen without distinction
being peremptorily excluded.
A certain portion of the
semicircular gallery (usually
occupied throughout by gentlemen only) was partitioned
off for the acc.ommodation of
a very large choir of singers,
selected from those of the
several churches of the city.

F,-om t"- U weoln NctioM.o.l Lit• Fowndcldon Collcdio"
This o riJ,t-inal k!uer reveal~ lhal John Quin~y Adams ¥tU In railink h('llllh in 1842. He autreff!d bta fl nlil
•troke on November 19, J846 whlle W111king on t.he tltr«'\3 or B<i.mon. Aner a period or Cw.r mont.M
he re-covf:lred JWffieit:ntly t.o l"ke ht. seat In the Hou.e on f"c:bruary 16, 1847,
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ol" L.:wal ry un1l I nf.'"\1Hry, c•f '\""o~h·
u•t;ru,. :n•d .\lcxuwjria.
t;r,ntl.
The Ch:,plain~ or Umh l TtHI N(\~ o( Cong-ress.
PhysrciC\U~'~ who :ut(•ndcd 1he dccen!icd.
Commit lee of Arran~erncnts.
•
Prtii·O<-nti>l'!o..:

i\lilicary

cr..~.:flrt

fl on. J. J. " t• Kru,

'\".l.'.l..;f.'lllflu.
(

JJ.lu. l.itm lhJ)il, Kf' u .
linn. J. C'. Catl11mu 1 !ol, (;.
('Jut f Ju~l h•t• lt, U. 'l'nucy,
(; u( tal (; ..,lrlt•' t;Jh.-uu,
llnu, \\t. \\'. ~t'lii VU,
J

~l r .

llo11. Truth·'" ~·uith, Cnn.
J. ::. l llt!I'IJo-~111, I' C'1111.

c-:l ll•H•·
'1'. II . U••ulntr. M ••·
lluu. Ju .. IJce J . .\lt'L-...rw,

~
~
~

("um. t"hnrJ•·.-c ~I •rr1,.,
ll uu , Tllr;l'. H.<.:r:m·ford.

.r.

f.'. Hurvev, Cond11ct<>r or till: Cnr.
The r... mily und .fl"iends of the tlecea•cd.
The SenutotJ-J and R cprcscntati\'CS (rom the Stato
of 1\!lossachu~cus. tt..o;; muurners.
T he S~tgcnlll•.lt·Armn or tf1 e House.
The Hou•e of Representuti,·es of the United
Stute•, preceded by the ir St>cnkcr and Clerk.
The other oflieers of ahe House
Reprcf!:entativee.
The Ser~ennt-nt·ArmN of the Senutc.
The Scnate,-rreceded l>y their President and
Secretar y.
1
The other oflicero or the Senate.
'l'hc PresidctH or the United S tnlC3.
The Head• of Dcr>artments.
The Judges of tho Suprome Court of the United
States, anti its officers.
The Jud:;es o f the Circu it and D istrict Courts of
the Oistrje t of Columhitt, nnd ll:i otiieers.
The Di~lomnti c Corps.
T he Comptrollers, Auditors, und othe r Head• of
Burcnus or the Se\'C-I't\1 Departments of the
1
Governmrnr, wi1h l11eir officers.
;t
01licera ot" the Army and Na•·y at the seat of
I
Government.
M ember• or Mnryland Legislature.
'l'he Corport\tions of Wnshington ond Alexamlria.
The Cohuul>in Typo!!;rorhical Society.
Offi<.ers and stud ents
Georget•>Wn College.
Officers an<l otutlentll of Colunll>ia College.
Li1erary 1n~litutious.
Fire Companies of the Oititriet.
Odd Fellows.
Citir.rns nnd St..rangeNt.

or

l

or

Fr'I)Jtt

TA~

Co" j1rflu-l(mol

Orrlcor or ~~ AdllM.ll run~r•l JU'Occ•don
Hul")'in.lt GrcM.~nd. W11shin.Jrton. D. (;.

Glob~. /tfor~

~ni"OUt~ t.O lhf,

I, J8t.S

Con,lfrfi5810n!'1

the solemn scenei for Washington gave the deceased his
first commjssion, and Lafayette embraced him in his arms
when taking his last adieu of America.
.. The members gradually arrived and fi11ed up their
seats in the Hall, a portion, however, being reserved for
the Senate.
"The space in the central area, in front of the Clerk's
table was furnished with seats !or the Judges~ the Cabi·
net, the Diplomatic Corps, and the Committee of Ar·
rangements, consisting of one member rrom each State
of the Union: while, in its centre, stood a table, covered
with a black velvet pall, to support the corpse.
uofficers of the Army and Navy, as they entered the
Hall, had seats assigned them next in the rear of the
Foreign Ministers. By an unfortunate omission, no seats
were reserved for the Clergy; but as a number of them
arrived, not only from the city, but from Baltimore,
Alexandria, and several from Massachusetts, the.y were
conducted by the omcers o! the House to favorable posi·
tions.
"The members of the Diplomatic Body arrived sever·
ally, from time to time, and not in a body: some of them
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manifested tbeir respect for the solemn occasion, and
for the pt·esence of the assembled authorities of the na·
tion, by appeat•ing in their ful1 official dresses, with their
respective orders and decorations, while others seem to
have deemed it more appropriate to appear in simple
black. The contrast could not but strike. the eye."
On the day of the Adams funeral the House and Senaw
met in joint se.;sion. The day was set apart "for render·
ing to the remains of the deceased patriot and statesman,
the last human tribute." Tho C<mgressional Globe, March
1, 1848, page 389, provides a vivid word description of
the prO<e<ldings:
"The Speaker having taken the chair, the Journal of
Thursday was read. Soon after, the Senate entered, preceded by their presiding officer. He took his seat on the
lert. of the Speaker. As the Sena'tors passed up the eentre
aisle and took their seats, the Speaker and members of
the Rouse rose, and continued standing till they had taken the seats assigned thenL Soon after, the President of
the United States entered the Hall, and was received by
all in like manner, while he took his seat on the right of
the S~aker. The members of the Cabinet occupied seats
in front of the Senators, and opposite to the Foreign
Ministers. The Judges of the Supreme Court, preceded
by their officers, passed up to seats on the r ight of the
Clerk's desk. The 1·elatives of the deceased were next
conducted to a position reserved for t.hem on the extreme
left. Next entered the members of the Legislature of
Maryland, preceded by the officers and chaplain of that
body - lhe Legislature, sitting at Annapolis, having
passed resolutions to attend the funeral. Next entered
the corporate authorities of 'Vashington, headed by their
respective officers, who were conducted to places by the
officers or the House. At length came the body, escorted
by the Committee of Arrangements, and followed by the
delegation of Massachusetts as mourners. The Speaker,
the President of the Senate, the officers of both Houses.
the members or the Committee of Arrangements, the pall
bearers, and attendant physicians wore white scarfs.
The whole assemblage being thus at length completed,
the deep silence of expectation pervaded the FJall. Not a
rtlde sound, and scarce a sound of any kind, was to be
heard among the waiting thousands who crowded t he gal·
leries and lobbies in every spot where a human being
could fintl room to stand.
"The Chaplain of the House, the Rev. Mr. Gurley, then
rose and read an appropriate portion of Holy Writ, and
addressed the throne of Heavenly Grace in a meek and
devout prayer.
"He then read a hymn which had been selected for the
occasion, and which was sung with admirable skill and
impressi,•e effect by the choir. As the wailing notes
swelled and sank away in melancholy cadence, their
placid, stilling, and solemnizing effect was obvious to
the eye, in the countenances of the listening auditory,
and prepared them for the address which followed, from
these words in J ob, 'And thine age shall be clearer than
the noonday; thou shalt shine forth, thou shalt be a$ the
morning: and thou shalt be secure, because tbere is hope.'
-(Chapter xi. 17.)
"The address was followed by a closing hymn and the
Apostolic benediction, when the funeral procession be~an to be formed, the corpse was borne out of the Hall,
t.he several public bodies fell into their place, passing in
succession along the board aisle and through the north
door into the Rotundo, and so out on the eastern portico,
and down the great Hight of steps to the open area in
front, where carriages were in waiting to rcce1ve them.
"The proeession then moved in the following order
(see illustrative cut) to the Con~ressional Burying
Ground, where the body was depos1ted, but in a few
days is to be removed to Quincy:"
'Vhile the whole proceedings were conducted with decorum and dignity, there wa~; one unfortunate omission.
No seats were reserved in the House Chamber for mem·
bers of the Clergy, a number of whom had come fr()m
Baltimore, Alexandrin and the State of Massachusetts.
Although favorable seats were provided for them by of.
ficers o( the House, the awkward situation d id not go
unnoticed.
On May 30th Lincoln received a letter from the Chap·
lain of the Senate taking him to task for his exclusion
from a part in the services.
(To be continued in the April, 1963, issue)

